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NciT York Justice.
IVe are often amazed at the great ex.

tent of tlio power of tlio Now York
policeman and palico justice. The
stranger within the Rates of that metrop
oils stands In imminent danger of iiu
prlsonment for any period from a day to
six months, or perhaps longer, without
the consent of u jury and by the simple
combination of a policeman and police
Justice. The policeman arrests you and
the juntlco commits you ; and to the jail
you re, though Innocent of all wrong-doin- g.

The policeman may be drunk or
only stupid, and the justlcu may be
troubled with a weak mind or only a
weak digestion ; it does not matter
greatly to you what the cause Is, when
the fact is distressingly manifest of the
omnipotent power for the time of these
potentates.

The other day two men were brought
by a policeman before Justice Tower,
who Is most aptly named. Tho ouo had
complained to the policeman that the
other had picked his pocket ; but befoto
arriving at the justice's onice, the com
plainnnt found the book in one of his
pockets. He desired to withdraw the
charge, but the policeman insisted that
he should go before the justice, and so
did the other man, who wanted his
character vindicated. When they got
before the justice, he, of course, had no
case to decide ; but feeling that he had to
do something, he committed thn man
who had been accused, because ho want
o.l to know what redress ho was to have
for the false accusation. "Constable,"
said Justice Power, " make a complaint
against this man fordisorderly conduct."
Forthwith the cons'nblodld so, and the
mau was at once locked up, having been
committed for a month or two by the
learned justice. Ho happened to be a
Catholic priest, and had influence enough
to get out next day. The Justice
kindly reconsidered ills conclusion and
became tut is lied by a subsequent consul
tatlon of authorities that the priest had
not been guilty of disorderly conduct in
asking him wliat redress lie was to have
for his false arrest and accusation. If
the priest had been a oor devil without
friends the Justice probably would not
hive received the subsequent enlighten,
ni'nt and Ills victim would have l.ui
gulshed in prison. There Isuotelliiig what
wrongs are donu by men who have such
unchecked power lodged in their hands.
Tho newspapers of New York, fond as
they are of preaching the abstract doc-

trine of government, havonot found, in
this notable illustration of the practical
working of their methods of administer-
ing justice, an thing worthy of com
ment. Hut what sort of an idea of our
judicial procedure would a a' ranger liavo
who picks up a nowspaiwr in New York
and reads such an illustration of its e
ration 'i

Chandler's Concealment.
Lieutenant Gnely sajs that Private

Henry was shot for persistently stealing
rations. If this was properly done, as is
to be piesumcd, it would have been bet-

ter to have let it at or.cu be known The
secrtc about the matter is of courto
cbargeablo to secretary Chandler, the
man in authority to whom the olllcuil
reports were made. He probably did not
want hla leceptiou picnic to lw spoiled
by the publication of such a tragic
occurrence. He had an ardent desire to
embrace the opportunity given him to
get up a performance at which lie would
swim as the big llsh in the pot d, and I o

doubtless thought that such a disagree-
able thing as the shooting of one or two
members of the rescued party, and tlio
susiectcd cannibalism of the remainder,
might Interfere with the warmth of the
proposed reception of tlio survivors, and
diminish his glory as cock of the v:ilk at
Portsmouth for the poried of the show.

Wo know no other reason forChandhi's
suppression of the truth, save indeed,
that such suppression is natural to him.
There in e men who are so uuujcd to
frankness that they cannot show it even
when they have no object in lying ; and
Chandler is one of them. Ho has gone
crooked so long that he can't go straight
when that is his easiest course. If (Jreej
caused Henry to be shot because he
would persist in stealing the scanty ra
tlons of tlio others, after being fair))
waruod of the death that awaited him if
ho continued his thefts, Greely's act
was just and necessary, and there was
no good cause to conceal it. So, too if
Henry's body was eaten by ids starving
comrades, they did what it was necessa
ry and wise for them to do. Chandler
was evidently afraid that a reception to
Cinuibals would not be tlio thing in I'orts
mouth harbor; and tnnybo it would not do
to excu30 cannibalism under any cireum
atances in Now England, where the peo-

ple are so often starving on their stony
Botlthat the temptation to eat human
fl nil, if once sanctioned, might become a
customary Indulgence.

Her Prnjers."
Tho more closely the private life and

character of G rover Cleveland are
scrutinized the more it appears that ho
is the kind of a man whom the people
should and will delight to honor ; and
hli friends, political and social, have rea-

son to feel glad that his personal charnc
ter has been inudo au issue of the can-
vass. It hns already disclosed the fact
that ho bears a reputation among his
neighbors such as any man named for
any olllco might well covet, whether In
Lancaster or Chicago, Buffalo or
Augusta, and such as nouoof his rc-vil-

could exhibit If they were chal
longed. Trenchers and politicians, par
tisaus ami Independents, men and
women of the highest social standing
bear ample testimony to this.

lint the manly letter, printed Wednes
day, written to his brother puts him in a
new light. He Is seen to be the con
sclentlous olllcial, the high minded
magistrate and sincere patriot ; but, hot- -

ter than all,the affectionate and reverent
son the Christian geutloman. There
will be those who will sneer at the ton
der sentiment nnd tbo filial and religious
tone of tills letter of Nov. 7, 188:2 ; nnd
lud It been written fot publlo panule.tho
cavil of even the cynic might be toleru- -

ble. Hut It Is thocotnposltljn of the
closet ; the reilex of a sacred feeling and
of fraternal confidence ; and as such it
must challenge tlio admiration and ct

of all but tlio filthy minded.
No man of woman born, who lias felt

the tender inllueuco of a mother's love
and the holy protection of a mothers

M

In

prajera can believe that the writer of
this letter is aught else than wha, he I.
jeport of every honest investigator has
pronounced him ; and those who persist
In low abuse of him only show them-
selves base creatures unable to take a
horizontal view of decent character. 1.

.1.

Ton Many Acres.
0.Simon Sterne, a leading New York U

lawyer, who lias achieved politic.! of
reputation us the antagonist of monopo
lies, says that he has no faith in Hutler
as an lst, and gives excel-
lent reasons for his lack of it. Ho s.its
that ho has never found Duller attack-
ing monopolies, until lately when tlio
movement has become popular, when
ho Is ready to step into tlio lead.
Ho thinks, However, lie is pisirly
equipped to be its champion be-

cause of the gieat wealth which lie
has acquired from the corpoi i! Ions, and
because of the Immense landed estates
ho has purchased. Mr. Sterne thinks it
would be more becoming in tlio presl.
dentin! candidate or the null monopolist
p.nty, which claims that the land of the
country shown uotuviticu among m.inj
owners, to be himself the holder of him
dreds, instead of thousands if not tut!.
lions of acres.

Mr. Sterne is the attorney of English
capitalists to whom Maine's pilot,
Stephen II. Klkins, sold the Mora grant
In New Mexico of soo.owi acrei. Ilea
Hutler appears as a claimant of the
OJtate, and the English company have
brought suit to compel Hiking to gie
them a good title and relieve the
estate trom Hutler's Ciim. Mr.
Sterne s.i)s that Hutler or his
son have other great lauded in- -

terests m New Mexico. Wo know of a
tract ut a hundred thousand acres or so
that the general lias, or had, in lluchanan
county, or that neighborhood, in Vir-
ginia, and it is well known that Ills spec-
ulative appetite for lauded acquisition is
of tie most unappeasable kind, lteally
Hutler should appear as the candidate of
fie landgrabbt r. The landless have no
use for him.

Tun Democratic candidates havegiven
their paity the w.itchwoids for the e.wu-paig- u.

"Tell the truth," sajs Giovcr Clevo
lind, to his friends.

"Open the books." cued Thomas A.
Hendricks, in his tltst public .iddress
during the campaign.

Nothing could lie worse for the opposi
tion than to tell the truth ; nothing more
fatal than to open the books.

I.V what sp-ec- has Mr. ISI.ilue eon
demned the Star Koute villainies ':

When? Where? Whom?

Kiiitou Dt.st can Hud plenty of tune
to write Hutler editorials, but ho has no
leiHtiru that wilt permit him to proeule
over a Hutler mooting.

Tin: kind of Irishmen tint Mr. H'.aiao
needs to bag are found in diguitlid oui
vention m F.tnouil hill, Hjstou ; but his
gun is uot long enough to bnug them
down.

To those who htvo not yet litiou n.f.ur-nlizo- d,

it should be roc tiled that Djtobrr
4 is the last day ou which this unpnt.mt
duty cau be performed iu timi for tbo
Novembor olection

M.t.sr suspected that Capt. Tray nor, with
his llaniiug announcement that be would
cross tbo Atlantic iu a 10 foot dory was a
fraud; but hn has boon Kight'il TOO luilrs
cast of Capo Cod by :i llshing sohoouor.
This proves that the oiptaln is no friud,
but it does uot romevo the imprecision
that ho is a fool.

TUX TWO IIUM-III-

.Inti'plntr .Mill on a July ctuy
KiiUi-i- I Clilciiuo torsmiiu Imv.
In niiltu el ntlieri wlin kuIU to til i n "Nut '
Willi tin- - cliolunut cni lit) run nnuy,
Wlil'ii hM cliiim, lllsck Jack el lliluoU,
TnoU nil tun icul like a seltlin li y,
May heaven lurulvo thorii, nml pity im nil.
W hen wtt tlint iistoiibtlilni; net lie ill,
Knrot nil sail mhpIhoI tonttuti or jxiii
Tliu wulilc-- a ale tliero : "It ulioulitli'l liavo

beiu
1'rom the yen l'ork Tt ntli.

Piiinci: HisM.tiuKis tory much
at the oonstantly incieaHliig tulu

ofomigratiou from Uermauy to Arnorici,
and ho is casting about for soma moans to
retard It. Ho notes that it adds nothing
to the wealth of the empire, hut very

deducts thorofroin ; while at the
same tlmo its tendency is to undermine
the traditions of monarchy. If Hismarck
wishes to stop this wholesale exodus from
tliu Fatherland, ho must make Germany
oipially attractive to freeman as the United
Hmcu. i Aud this, oven "the man of
blood aud Iron" will Had a Sisyphean task,

Ai.i. true friends of Ireland mimt be
11 led with unmeasured delight nt the
oarrifstuoss arid dignity that marks the
prooccalugs el tlio great couvontiou of
their race now in session in Hostou. No
intemperate zealots uf the Uoesa older
h.tvo there a prominent place nnd the voice
of tbo dynamiter is stilled. Tho add routes
of Alexander Sullivan nnd the Irish mem.
hers of Parliament, Messrs. Soxtou aud
Itodmoud, are tilled with convincing logic
ooncorulng Ireland's tnlsgovornment by
England that nutstoarry oouvlotlon whore
over it is road, Tho distinguished visitors
report an united Irish party ou Irish soil,
with uo disiousloii between Parnoll anil
Davitt. Tho convention's pruoeedmf.ii
oinnot but have nn appreciative elTect ou
the other sldo of the water iu hastening
tbo day of Irolaud's llbuation from
tyranny.

HeltlltiK UP mu lilUtn,
Three Milwaukee liwyors recently set-

tled an estate with it vengeance. It was
valued at $33,000, and they put in bills
amounting to $25,000 for services reu-dor- ed.

Huttho judge took thorn down In
JhlB way: "Tuese ohargos are Infamous
Tboy are such us men who are scoundrels
and thlovos at heart would rnako, This
ohargo or $15,000 8 out down to 1,.00;
those of &5,000onoh to J500. Itomiat Hunti
a peico of rapiuo lu ibis court aud I will
disbar overy ouo el jou."

FttlKNDS OF IRELAND.
AN IrtlMKM-- UVTIIKItlMI IN HU.HlON

xiiilr Sullltmi Ureal AititrcM lu I lip
Mmliiiml I.Mgite Mestirs. Hntoti huiI

Heiltttniiil Kiprrld Ttitlr Visits.
Tho Irish National Leaijuo is in rossIou

F.inentl hall, Hostou. A mom; the
prominent gentlemen pioscut mo llev. it.

Cranie, of Huffalo ; James Mooney,
ut the Lind League ; .luhu J,

Illiies, national secretary , Hon. James
Haggpit), of New York ; Dr. Willi tin it.
Wallace, of Now York ; J din I) woy.
Judge John Komiov. of New York ; Hon.

A. Collins, of Massachusetts : ltv. T.
Couuelly, of Worcester ; Kov 1'. V a.

of Hudson. Massiohusetts ; Dr.
William H. Colo, of Haltluuro ; K'v M

Hronuan. of Htltitnoro; Kv. M V.
union, of Iowa ; ltov. Dr. Charles Uiley,

Detroit, national trcaiuror of tlio
League ; P. F. McUralh, of Hiugbanitoi',
Now York ; William Connolly, siipcrititru
dent of Castlo Gudcn, New 101k; Mrs.
D. T. S. I'arnel', mother of Charter
Stewart Parnoll, and Mrs. Alexander
Suihvtu ; Ttnan, who is kuown an " Nn m

hr One ," Thomas Sexton, member of
Parliament for Sligo, ami William K.
Itt'dmo'.id, member of l'.tilianicnt for Wex
lord.

At l'J.TO o'clock on Tucsd.iy when
Hon. Alexander Sullivan entered the
hall, 'uning upon the arm el .lotiu
Hoy hi O'Kelllv. his si;iiir:inco was
the signal ter prolonged it id putliii..isiie
cheering, whiijli was repeated when tlio
chairman shortly afterwards took Ins
pltco upon the plttform. Hats and htid
kerchiefs were waved and the di legates
nmj to tlii-i- r feet in their enthusiasm
Whon quuit win tostored Mr. Sullivan ed

to the speaker's table and called
the convention to order.

ilrxatnicr Suitv.u' Mlrrlig Attilri-- .

titnlltmtn of tht Vonctntiori : In ttio
name and b tiio authority of tlio Inb Na
tional Lo guo ef Amei lo.i we meet to fultill
tlio requirement of its constitution ; to
convey to our kindred tbo mcssa,'o of our
ste.ull.ittt devotion, and to receive the on:
bassadors whom they havu o mimissi ineii
lo acquaint us wi'h tlio progress
of their s'rugglo for slf govern
nicut. Thd memorable 1'liiladolpliia
oonvontiou organized the Irish Na-

tional League of America. It ih tlio
auxiliary of trie National League of Ire
laud, the heir of all the hopes, and the
guardian of more than the aims of tlia'
great social revolt which lifted the Irish
farmer from tbo earth to his foot, aud east
tbo Kugllsb it) stem of landlordism in Iro
land ou its face on the earth. Tbo L mil I.ea-gn- o

was born iu an hour of woe, when the
spectre of famiuo appeared, summoned,
not by the breath of God withering the
harvests, but by the English government.
With armies and fleets, with prisons aud
scaltolds and felon Kbips.wltb. coercion acts
and conttnbulaiy, it enabled the landlord
to withbolJ. until purchased by foroi;su
charity, tbo fo d tbo people had produced
by their own labor out of their own oil.
Humane, nay, huinblo as was the lirst
objects of tbo Ltud League, it w.ih hup
pressed by force becauss the Engl sh gov-crum- ent

leared that from tbo brow of its
humanity would prtoir tbo spirit of
liberty. Tho Irish National League,
whoso distmot ami avowed purpm is the
eHtabhshmont of the sovereignty of the
Irish pcoplo in Irclaud, is the embodiment
of that spirit of liberty. U cjnnot be
suppressed, for its spirit is immortal I:
in beyond the scopa of cieroioa act, fj:
its life is ai oudless ai the life ofuraci.
Tlio shamrock on its biuuor,
in its native had, h the symb.il of tbo
gloiiuus ii'ji a of that raeo iu three limits
boptriitfil by tus sjas tba- - divebi on'i
cents, uuitrd by tbo determination of a
rjco to achieve the independence el a
nation.

Irl.li iii.il .1 in ilciu lutcr6td
I', is i.ow ;i parent to thou;;bfiil mcu on

both Lidos uf tbo sea that the intorewts el
the Anietlcau repx.M J are identical wrh
the interests of Irclaud. Eviyyoar Ilia',
witucsses the deui :1 of lor
Iielaud isa ye.tr of taxitnu upon a lo

portion of the Amorioau idopIe
fur the support of the English erou in
Irclantl. Die drain of money Irotn the
toilers of the Urn ed States to aid their
kindred m Ireland will ontinuo until tliu
government which I hey detest, nnd which
hoops them poor aud dependent in t xpelled.
Iu whatever measure we 'iihst tbu hympa
thy aud the alluotico of the American
republic in behalf uf tbo people of
we relater a service to the republic It has
been the practice of tbu English govern
merit foi more thau a generation to dure
vast numbers of tbu Irish people elf Bin ill
agricultural holdings into foul and
vicious deus called ponrliouses. Ho
ing thus reduced to poverty, their
chililrou robbed of an opportunity to ac.
quire bread-getti- ng skill, they have boon
torced into the pits of ocean venae h, aud
east pouuilei's upon the crowded cities of
our seaboard. Hero they have become
unwilling but kolploi's oharifcs uuii our
communities, or, by their blameless lack
of tkill, anil then crcititablo energy in
seeking employmout, they have forced
wacs down alotig the hues where tvages
ate lowest. In directing the attention uf
onr government to this violation of inter-
national rights we discharged a duty to
the American taxpayer ami wage worker,
while we fastened the attention of the
world upon a loug lived Eughsh lie
uamoly, that Ireland is over populated,
for we showed that only ' 000,001) acres
out of 20,000,000 of her soil are under til-
lage, uud that if permitted to govern her-
self, Ireland is capable of suppjrtiug live
times her population.

au irwturio citr.
Wo meet in the historic city of the

republic, hallowed by the earliest struggles
el tbo American people against tliu too
whom Irclaud shall yet win to terms of
peace, struggles in which our race was
valiant in ttrms aud discroet in council.
We meet iu the hall over which the genius
of Liberty presides ; whoso walls have
roeouuded to the inspired words of him
who stands to all lands nnd nil races and
nil ngos as the ideal of American oituon
ship thn lover of Emmet, the friend of
O Couuoll Woudull Phillips. Tho proudest
name to which we aspire we accept, as ho
realized it with its highest and fullest
slgnilicance, with nil its responsibilities
ami alt Its duties tbo riiiruo el American
citizen. To ennoble it by our charaotcr as
a rnoe, nuu by our conduct as individuals,
is the resolve of every iniin who is de-
termined to aid his oouutryruou iu tbu
achievement of national
fur Ireland."

Tho enthusiasm during the delivery
of the chairman's address was tin
bounded nnd frequently the dohigatus
stood upon their chairs waving their hats
nml shouting.

T1IK f.VKNinU HU3SHIN.

Tim UuuvecUon Ailttrci.cil oy aitifri. Sexton
HUH IteillllOllOa

Tho uvenlng foaaion was called to order
at 8. 10 o'olook. Tho oommittoo ou cre-
dentials re ported, through Judge Rooney,
of Now York, that from so mo of the
states tliero wore soulotles uot iu good
standing, but there was no oyer represen-
tation. Tho secretary of tlio committee
then road the lung roll of delegates, foot
lag up 1131. Soma additlous wore thou
made, making the whole number over
100. At thli point the nudlonco rose aud
broke into tumultuous cheers, ns Mrs.
Parnoll nnd Messrs, Soxtou aud Hodinond,
ihomombori of Parliament, came in, es-

corted by Goneral A, P. Collins and
several other goutlomcu, Whon Mr.
Sexton was first lutroduco 1 the auitloneo
stood up mid ehecrod. Whon quiet was
restored no said

" Lailia nnd Gcntltmcn , Tho chairman

Ins Introduced mo to you ui Mr. Scxloe,
from Ireland, (,'iiughter nnd upplausei.but
ns 1 have listened to the generous cheer
with which you received the Introduction
1 found it hard to bolievo tn.it 1 was uot
Mr. Soxtou In Ireland (laughter and

beoauso nowhere upon the soil of
Irclaud to day could the iippeiirancoofaiiy
public man uot in Connomara or the
plains et Tippnrary be greeted with a
cheer more evidently springing from the
lrWi heart, more obviously uttered by the
IrMi tongue, more clearly rrovlug that
tndes'ructlblo adhesion to one another of
the scattered fractious of the lr'sh race n
which neither tlmo nor circumstances, nor
calamity, nor distance hate ever been able
to bro.il: down. lApptauso it

SotUUtllr ut inn I'ltlt Kor.
"U is this solidarity el the Irish race, it E

is this olntluato ndheietieo of the men nnd
women of one kith and km to the hopes,
to the rights of their race that is making
ut hi Ireland feolthat U is n.t longer with
hop", but with ub'tolute eiiilldonco that
we regard the futmo ( applano ), bcetuto
tlio oppressor Is made to let-l- , as tint
world feels to-d- ay, that he has no longer
to deal merely lu'n sin ill isolated island
with eight tnilliout or Ave-- millions of a
weak and disarmed p.iplo, but that he
has to grapple with tln iutt Heet, the foreo
of publio opinion of the ami twenty mil-
lions of the Irish race, KMttorcd by hU
own evil policy nil the world over nuil
all'eoting by their intelligence the omluot
of the ureatest ii.Vlons el the earth.

"I have confidence that y m will prove rti
this occasion that the lush lace, long
schooled iu political advei-oty- , hasleaructl
to extract from it nweot reu!ts, and that,
h okiug b .ck upon the p nl of our country.
diMigured along the hideous track of
oppression ami of suflorltpg.you will resolve
that the hihtoriau will not have to say that
ton added to those landmarks by your
disunion, but that J on will rcllect, iu
your coaoluston here, that unity to which
the peopln at homo have bicn driven, aud
that to whatever coucluMuiis jou may
i ime, tt will be the eonehisiou of you nil,
aud tint whatever s't'p you miy t.tko to
striKodowu the power of the oppressor,
that step you wr'I take altogether, and
that there shall be n disunion iu your
rauks." Groat appliuse.

Mr. William Uedmoud, M. P., wis next
introducrd as a former visitor iu America
aud was reeolvrd with much applause He
said be would not detain the audience at
any Ungth, because tbo principles which
ho would have enunciated, the sentiments
which ho might wish to h tvo uttered had
already been uommuuieated in thoglowiug
words of Thomas Sextou, of whom they
are nil m proud. Applause Coming
here after live mouths' coustaut attendance
in tbo E'lgluh Parliam ant, whore they met
with but S3.tnt sympathy, it could not bs
otherwise than extremely pleasurable to
be allowed the pnv.lego of speaking iu
auother parliament for this was a parlia-
ment of Irishmen (gnat applause) for this
was ptrhameut which far more correctly
expresses the sentiment of tbo Irish race
than the British lVrl, anient.

Tlio prel lout then uunduetd Mrs Pa-- ,
noil as ' tbo tn03t d stiegulshed woman
on American soil " hho was given an
ovation, the audience standing and giving
three obeers. Mrs. Parnoll made a short
stA'ccb, which was frequently cheered

Tlu committee ou permanent organiza-
tion and rules reported rules substantially
the tame as those of the Philadelphia
convention last year and the following list
of ollicers : President, M. V. Gannon, of
Iowa ; vioa presidents, Thomas Sextou,
William E Redmond and ouo from each
state represented ; s?cret.iry, W. Glcason,
of Ohio ; acs staut secrotaues, Charles
McGlave, of Pennsylvania ; ,1. J. Sbeehan,
of Massachusetts ; M I. MoGavo, of Now
York, and Dr. Cole, of Marylaud. Tho
rules anil bt of ollicers were unauimously
adopted. Tho Iter. P. A. MohTonua, Jere-
miah Gall igher nnd John F. Armstrong
w m iipiiiutod ,i committee to conduct
Mr U.uiuoii to the chair. Mr. Gannon, ou
taking the chair, was enthusiastically 10- -

ccitod and mule a brief address

tir. m;v was r Kui;ri'.i.
I I 't.tei'Hiit tlrerlv Am outir.n Hint lie mi

blicit lur etmiluR it.nniu-- .

A special dispatch from Portsmouth, N.
II., says : Early Wodnehday moruiug
Colonel Ivcnt obtained an interview with
L'outouaut Grcely, who edmits that
Henry had a military execution ou the O'.h
day et Juuu. As early as March it was
suspected that Henry was stealing the
limited food, which Hire apportioned out
to the survivors for their bti.itenance, aud
this fact being dually anil positively ascer-
tained L'outouaut Ureoly had therefore
hard work to protect the man's life It
became necessary, in order to keep up
ilesclplme, to inform Henry that ho would
be shot if the praoMco continued, aud that
a similar fate would be meted out to uuy
other member of tbu party who should
be detected iu a like crimu. If Henry had
been permitted to continue his stealings
unmolested Uio balance of the party
would have surely ot.irvod to death and
Henry alotio survived. After and in spite
of these warnings Henry was again de-

tected stealing the provisions, among the
food taken biiag two pounds of bacon,
the citing uf so much of which would
have made him slok. A search was then
instituted, when it was fouud that Henry
bad, among other articles, stolen and
socruted a patrol scaUhin boots which had
belouged lo the hunter of the party.
Lieutenant Grouly was therefore forced, In
order to protect the lives of bis other
comrades, to issue a writteti order that
Heury be shot, which order was carried
itito effect ou Juuu 0.

As to the alleged c.tnnibilism, Llou-tct.a- ut

Oreoly says that if there was any-
thing of the klud it must have been im
Individual act arid not general. Notbiug
of the kind, however, came under Lieu-
tenant Greely's personal observation. Ser-
geant Hraluard, who is in the hospital at
the navy yard, confirms Lieutenant
Greely's statements. Moro than n week
ago Lieutenant Groely forwarded to the
seorctnry of war a detailed report of the
Henry execution. Upon proper represen
tations to Socretary Chaudler a court of
it.qulry will undoubtedly be ordered.

I'HHHONAL,.

Tub C'.Ait smokes, it Is said, four pack
ages of cigarettes oyer day.

Chang, the Chinese giant, is a bachelor
and has accumulated ousiderablo wealth.

Jimii: E. A.Noo.van, of St. Louis, now
on a visit to Head lug, was ouco a o

in that city.
Kino Alfonso, of Spain, has been

discovered to be a Freo Mason, much to
the Vatican's surpriss.

Miss Lui.r Huiist, thoGoorgia phonorn-ono-

who lifts mou up by simply touohlng
thorn, has taken unto horself a husband, it
Mr. Paul Atklusau.

Mu Gladstonk's followers will wear on
his birthday a bunch of lilies, with oak
nnd ivy loaves, representing purity,
strength and tenacity.

Oiiahi.ks W. lJAt.KsTr.Kir, of Hochestor,
N. Y Inveutcd the word " tolephomo "
two years ago, to express a telephone dis-
patch or message. His grandfather, the
late E. Peshlno Smith, et the sarao city,
oolnod the word "telegram."

YicTOit IIuuo lilniBolf undo of his study
the gnrrot of the house, whore n skylight,
furnished nnd arranged to suit Ids own
pocullar taste, let in the light of heaven,
and glass doors admitted the fresh breezes
whdo they enabled him to pass out to the
Hat loads. Thoro ho might ruminate, if iu
the mood, or cazo out upon ths anrdons

I and Holds nt his foot, tbo town beneath
' him, the fair tea boyoud,

ANEW LAWJJUILDLNO.'
t'(lf,r.tIUN I1KA HAMIMIAtt: I'M, I'.

t.llltlll ul II V, Katilrtiutir rln
Mrnilurn ou Murlli liimn Mlrvcl Airy

l.iitr Ottloei Ktlll LiiIk llomii
John Adam Hurger, a re hi toot, nud

tmlhli r bus just cotypletoil for 11. Frank
Eshlemaii, esq., ouo of the linudsnment,
most substantial nnd conveniently

structures iu this city. It Is loc.t
led ou the site uf Mr. Kshlemati's old law
nftWs, N"H 11 nud 111 North Dnko street,

property well remombercd by some of I

our olilest residents ns being used for
school purposes wheu they were hots half

ugo. or
Tl e new building was designed by Mr.
L'ibtn, it young architect of this city,

who bids (air to nttalu high tank hi his
profession. The main structure has a
frout of !13 feet, n depth of Go feet, nml Is
four stories iu height, exclusive of n b.io
tnent extending under the entiru building.
The front elevation Is uf Philadelphia
pressed btiok, resting ou a base uf
Fox Island granite. Tho red brick fient
is very tastefully rulloved by the trso el
Ohio stone for the window sills and for
the centre and stiles of the arches which
curve nbovo each window, the nrohus
being further urnaniouted by alternate
lows of red nud black brick, while courses
of fancy brick and tlio woik extend across
the entire front of tlio building, between (

each story. The frout is further telleved t
by fear heavy pilasters, extending from
the basemer.t to the tuof, and ornamented
aud capped with Ohio stone.

Tho fiont windows, of which theio aio
four ou the llrst ll or, live each ou the
second and thitd stories, nud six smaller
ones ou the fourth stoiy are tllhd with
Hue French glass.

Tho M si I'lotif.
Tho building is entered by it heavy

arched doorway in the centre et the front,
which is reached by a tligbt oi four broad
granite steps. Iu the arch above the
doorway Is n keystone oiut.imlng an
elegantly oxecuted monogram "11 F. E '
A hall llvo nud a half feet in width ex-

tends from the front to tbu rear of the
building, nud on either sldo of the hall
are a suite of thn-- communicating law
olllces, each 1 1 by 17 feet diameter. The
northern suilo of rooms on the first ilxir
will be occupied by H. Frank Eshleman
nud W. T. Hronu, csqs Mr Hrown occu-
pying the frout nud Mr, Eihtouian the
rear room, the middle room to be need by
both as a consulting room, wheu buMucs
with their clients or orbers may n quire
privacy. These rooms are admirably ar
ranged for the purpose for which they
were built. They are Moored iu the best
yellow piuo, the doors and wludow frames
nro grained in oak, the walls nnd ceilings
tluished in white polish the distance from
ll Kr to colling being twelve feet iu the
clo-tr- .

Tho partitions separating the rooms are
pierced uoar the ceiling with windows or
transoms huug ou pivots, nml similar
trausoms nbovo the oorumuuicating doors,
thus alfordlng an nbutidauco of light to
the middle rooms nud ventilation wheu
needed. Hesldes, each room contains two
vcutilatiug registers built in the walls of
the building.

Tho rooms will be heated by two largo
Morshou heaters placed In the basement,
each room boiug supplied with a heating
register, and the halls with two registers.
Mr. Eshlemau's c 111 jo will have in addition,
uu open grate, iu which to burn soft ooal or
wood, should it be proferred.

Tho oflices will be lighted with gas, the
chandeliers being et nutlqtio brass, ul
unique design, aud boside the usual burn-
ers will contain "pull-down- " Argaud
burners. Tbo halls, up-stai- rs as well as
down, will be lighted with aulitiuo brats
gas lamps.

Tbo southern suite of olllces on the first
lioir, which will be occupied by I). G. Eslt
lemau nud Charles I Lvadis, csqs , are of
the same size as those above described, are
similarly nranged, aud iu alt respects sup
plied with the similar conveniences.

Attached to the rear of the mam build-
ing is a throe story brick building, IS by
'J 1 feet diameter. Iu it is built the stair-
way to the upper stories uf the main build
lug Tho stairway Is massive, the balus-
trade, balisters and heavy uowols boiug of
white oak, nud tbo step of yell jw pine.

On reaching the second floor of tbo
mam budding we find it arni-:go- exactly
like the first lloor a hall ruuuiug through
the centre of it, with suits of law ollbes
ou either side, fitted up with nil the

those below. These olllces,
we learn, are not yet leased, though rnom-bo- rs

of the legal fraternity have been
negotiating for them,

A Micluu 1111.
Ascending the broad stairway no And

the third lloor of tbo main building to ho
a siriglo room 35 feet wide by .15 foot
loug 11 feet iu the oloar from Ibur to
ceiling admirably adopted for "sociables"
orsooioty moatings, as the annexed luck
building contains ou tbo third llior, ds
well as uu the scoond nud first, retiring or
auto rooms, water closets aud ulhcr con-
veniences.

J ho fourth story is merely a garret or
loft, and was uot put up so much for use as
to add to the beauty of the froat. Never-
theless It served auother good purpose, us
it ouablod the nrohitcct to place upon thn
side walls two massive trusses to support
the roof, thus freeiug the largo third story
room from posts or columns which other
wise would have been necessary. I ho roof
Is uf tin aud slopes towards the roar with
a fall of about two indies to the foot. U
is supplied with hiavy spouting that car
rie.x the rainfall into a private sewer lead
Ing from the roar of the building tu the
publio sewer un Duko street. All the
water olosots aud hydrants iu the build-
ing nro ojnuectod dirootly with the tower,
the plumbing being of the latest aud mos'.
appruvod kind,

Tho of the building is divided
into two parts, the northern section being
intouded for the storage of fuel, &o , aud
the southern, whtoh is p'asterol arid
tluished iu good style, is designed for a
floral establishment.

Mr. Edilemau is ontillod to uo little
credit for tbo liborallty and taste displayed
in beautifying Duko street with ouo uf its
finest structures, and Mr. Ilurgor Is en-

titled to his share of praise for the faith-
ful and yet oxpcdltious manner inwhloh ho
fulfilled his oontraot. Tho tearing down
of tbo old bullJiug was oomrnoucod on the
1st of May, and on the 13th of August the
now ouo is ocouplod by Its owuor.

Wo may conclude by naming those
prominently ongnged in its eroctien. To
begin at the beginning :

Tho masonry was doue by Thaddous
BtiiTel ; the cut steno work by P. E. Onr-go- r,

agent of Win, MoCluro ; the Liuoas.
torbriok were furnished by Philip X.iegler,
nnd the Philadelphia brlok and tlio by the
Peerless brlok company ; tbo brloklaying
was douo by Henry Draohbar & Hro. ; the
mill work by Urbau & Hurgor ; the plas-
tering by Jaoob Druokonmiller ; the paint
Ingaud glaring by J, F. Leug ; the plumb-
ing, gaslltting, tin roofing nud spouting by
Fliun it Ureuomnn : Bteinmau osuo, aud
A. O. Kepler furnished the hardwnro ;

Haumgardnor & Kbarman the lumber ;

Stolurnan & Co. the plate glass ; John
Thorn, of Philadelphia, tbo iron railing
Burmouating the front of the roof

llnlloun Aioeuilon,
Tho of the Lanoastor aounty

falrnstoclation have made arrangements
with J. M. Johnston, of the reportorial
staff et the 1ntbi.mok.nceh, for a grand
balloon asoeuslon on the scoond day of the
fair, September 2d, at MoGraun's park.
Mr. Jobnstou has made several Buootssful
asooDRlons, and on the oonilng ocoaslon
will be accompanied by Miss JohuBtou.
Tho balloon to be used is ouo of Prof,
Chas. E Wise's, haviug a capacity of
11,000 oublo foot of gas.

Hilt l UUf II V Till'. IIKSSl.t.NS.
1 1m I riu Hilrs V li sh l.nr. (Ioiim) Kku rum

tUn tith lluti.
istruliiy thn York olub dofciitid the

In uilih-- s for tlio llrst tlmo this year, but
tlicydii! it iu good style, pievr-ntin- the
home ulub (urn searing n tun. Since the
iidmUsinu of the Yoikelub to the Eistoru
L"iigue they hate been phi) tug excellent
ball and they rue nhhi tu rniike u line
showing hefoio any et the nines. Tho
game yes eulay, nhhoiigh one sided was
very Interesting lo the end. I'lio vrnltorn
put Atery iu to pitch mid It seemed that
ho Ironsides were unable to hit him with

elleot. Most of lint halls tint they
hit either did not leave tliu diamond

wont dlieelly ftito the hands
of the outllolileiM, MoTaiuany did the
best work with the stick, bit', could not
core. Tim (lidding of the Lonsldes was

good, hut lliggiiH hid two tery bad eriors
TliiMlsitors.ilid not hit Pyle very hard, lull
their hits went bunched uud thereinto ef
fectivtt The seoro follows :

IIIOtOlnK All II III I'll A. K

llnullty. I I I n l lieintuitu., t i n 0 ' r -

(loouiiinn, ih l o u in u
Mc Intuitu)', i I I O V o t) n
To i iii'V, i 4 tl I O 'J II

lilUtlolil. e 1 tl 1 II It 1

lOllltlll,,lll I 0 II tl .1 I

Koii'iimu, if 3 ii 0 n 0 o
1'jlo. p 3 tl tl li li n

Total S3 n S SI '. I

TORS A II II 111. A. K. I'.O.
nil, .u (II I r I

nirin. il 4 I I J li tl

ul li, . I I I S '1 li I

Mllllll.lt t li I li 0 t

Ml'tilK It I 0 ti 1 II li

lillil'll, t n I ti O I .1 ll

oiiunv, I f I I " I' I

.'illifl, e, ! tl tl ft ! II

ft very, 3 u o 'J 1

i nml i 1 1 :i 14 i

inmnus i : .t t a 7 s

lloniMiM 0 0 0 0 tl II (i tl 0- -t)

ork ii o 0 2 ii I i! ii x- - .1

HI'MM HIT.
Kiirinvl runs orK. It. Twob.isn lill t'nln.

I.oltoii lu.i i - om, 5 IrotidlOiH, ,. llusi'son
IjiiIIh tr, ikI.Ii . l oiu i.y l' le. 7 ; li1Avt'i-v.'.- . I'lu-fn- 1iUs-0- 1 Itli'lil. 1 .iitlmr.
IIimi ii- - I" lew I llnliit'r liiiiililu pin)".
I nln uii'l rtvr.', tl om uiil Avt.ry, llrall)
uu I tllUllo l W l.il )il cl- i- til". 1.

lluu" ut ,:kiih'-1.- i.
I'liioliti h ttiwl.

.S'ui, m inn Iiiiiiik.
The Wilmintou olub will uot be hero

Tho Ironsides nud York nro playing
their second game to-da-

Yoriivont wild over the tictory of their
olub here yrsti-rtlay- . The iilun certainly
did good work nud it was not the "fnult of
the n in pi re "

Tho VUyptr, of tti tvo. k, o intaius a
good petuiuof J iha A. Davis, pa. her el
the St. Louis oi nb, wno recently retired
tbo Minneapolis ulub without :t bit
lu a whole game The Ii.uisitli's won n
game from Iho St. L nus this seas in wit'i
Davis pitching.

Tho H irvy Fi.bors, of Duiiciunon,
play tbu third hm! deoitliug game with the
l).iuiitle'Miii riiturtl.ty, Aug. ui nt Mouut
Joy. The DiuutVss deleated them lu tbo
llrst game at Diiuoaiitiou, byasjoro of t t"

;l ; in the recoi d gaum the Dauntless lo- -t

b UtoS i'.ith nines will put forth
their strongest teams.

Tho Ltnoasler olub p'ujed their secoctl
game with the August l'loror, at Atlantie
City jestenlay, il(eatirig them ly the
follow mg fcoic by inuiugs :

'INNGi. 1 ! .1 4 ti 7 'J

l..liicnsl'l- - I I i O 0 1 (i li- -- 7

Aiuusl Mower .... u e u o i 1 n n o-- I

lln-- i' -iii i, ll : Augiiit Kliiwvi.t!.
Kriori l.iiiii-ut- i r. 7 , August t'lniter, 7.

Illllllt-- . ri".0 Kltfllrr,
Pliilailelp'na : Athletic h, Metropolitan,

7 ; No Yoil; : Piitlatlnljihia t, New York
'J,; Chicago : Huff.ilo 1.1, Chicago t ; Du
troit : Cievcl'iod I, Datroit 0; Tolidu :

Toledo 11, Indianapolis 8 ; Cmoiiui.it i :

Louisville'.', Cincinnati 0 ; Pittsburg, P.t.:
Hiltunore h, Allighi'tiv 0; St. Louis:
St. Louis Union 7, Chirago L'uiou i ,

E iztbeth. N. J.: irgiuia 7, Elizibulh " ;

Trent'in, N. J : Trerit'in 0, Domestic 5 ;

West Philadelphia : Woolrrun 7, SLinlui
-

Tllf. LA.M1MII.LI! UA.11I.

WrUnrstluj's lr.Ml. In ill WooiU Miuib
lrlCM, iiiNc.inriins (llveti.

Weitnttdiiy Jlormnij. At 10 a. in. Hev.
Sanborn, et Harrisburg, iroachcil lo tjuite
a largo audieuo. Tli mo "Etorual Lne."
This difoourhu was wel, received, be.ng a
good, practical srrmou.

Hov. Hums, et tlio vicinity of Pittsburg,
pro;. clind ut II p in. Text. Hebrew xi,
10 Theme "lho Hitter Couutiy."
Uev. Huruu-i- s a ileun.:ui autl able speaker,
ginning the attention el bis hearers from
the very starr.

Tho elosiug prayer was offered by
Kov. Price, of Kirrisburg. 'Ibis guti
tloman is ouo among a few who are living
yet et the old preachers of the Church et
Clod, who havu libjie.liu the chinch
nearly all the years sinoj its llrst organi-
zation iu this county by Jehu Wluo-bronuc- r.

The evening prater mooting wa3 hold at
0:;S0 which, without tlibUilss.il, merged Into
the 7:'J0 exero sos, when Itav. J. S. Marple,
of West Nowtou.P.i ,preaohod a lively and
spirited discourse. This gentleman has u
very strong delivery ; overy word could be
tlistiuotlv heard nil tivor tbu mmti. i

ltov. Grihinger, of Goldsborough, York
county, followed with an exhortation.
Three poisjus presented themselves at the
altar. During tbo exorcises twu portions
nro30 in the audience desiring the prayers
ut God's people As the meetings progress
they are gruwiug iu interest, nil taking a
more active pari than iu tliu beginning

Thoro wore several now arrivals of fam-
ilies outko grounds to. day, among whom
were II. Shubert nntl family, of Liuc.istur.

Tho following miuiuors arrived y :

Itav. .1. S. Marple, of West Nowton, Pa.,
ltov. J. I). LjjUw i id, of .Middlutowu, Pa.,
Hor,J.A.GrisHinger,of Goldsborough, York
couuty, aud Uiv. J. Hun, of Harnsburg.
Thoro nro a groit many mluisteis ut this
uampmectlug. A lloor looking body uf
proauhors uru seen

Mr. Hetz was on the grounds to-da- y,

taking views of dilleront tents and uot
tages. is tliu big temperance
day at LandUvllle camp. Hun. William
Daniels will positively he present.

Fled Willi n I'ur.r.
Georgo Warden, a rosident of this

county, on Wednesday, wout to nn om.
ploymont bureau, at 111 Ilaoo street, Phil-
adelphia, to ong.igo workmen, but incau-
tiously left his purse lying ou the counter.
Jamen EIIIb, who was searching for work,
soized the money and Hod, hut had not
proceeded fur before Officer Kennedy, of
the Fourth district, cauirht him. Mr.
Warden Bald ho did not deslro to remain to
prosecuto Ellis who was accordingly com-mitto- d

to tbo house of correction by
Magistrate Martin.

Only line Derelict l(ftiiiilnr,
Tho polloo roperted that only onoolcotrlo

light was not burning ou Wednesday night.
Tho light at Orange nud Duko streets was
the otio reported as uot burning, Tho
light nt Duko mid Vino stroets was not
burning botween 8 and 0 o'clock. Six
gasoline lights wore also reported as not.
burning.

.1 uago I'Atlorsuu lirnuts n lit ar,
Judge Patterson, in ohambors on

Woduetday, granted nn Ibjuo to try by a
jury the right to oertaiu property lovied
upon by tliu sheriff, ou an execution

by Houry F. Hnrtmau against Henry
K. Hurtman, Edward 11. Kautl'man is
named ns the plaintiff in the issue and
Honry F, Ilartruan as the dofondaut.

Itejilateretl h Law Student.
John Androw Illestaud, of Mariotta, has

passed the preliminary examination bofero
the oommltteo of the Lancaster bar,and on
Weduetday was roglsterod ns n law
studcut. Ho will road law with Marriott
iJrosius.

Til K OUAiND CIKOIiB

4tK rilK lllttM'MKItlltlllll Or lllr.UMWN

Thn ,Sii. trios Duiiiiili itrpurl nml liitlilli.
tl in el Olllo'rt -- t'rotiiiiil"iK4 ul Ida Ms.

tluil In Hot. II.
Tim hii'lni ss uf the session on Wrdues-tla- y

alteineon was piluelpally of a private
ohirneter.

The coinmltteo on election"), inpoited
the mimes el the otllcoiti elected nnd to be
Installed this morning, ami the grand
council proceeded tu (HI one or two vaoiu
oles lu tliu list.

f iiirniis Oil nidi Ki'iKirt,
Tho report of thn representatives tu the

supreme uiielo which unit October Dili,
ISSlt, was presented by 11. E. Conrad and
read. U uoiitnlus it summary of the
proceedings if the supreme ultcle. Among
titlier matters adopted were thu promul-
gation of the hailing or recognition sign
nnd dlstriss words ; pit mltslnn tu tteiu
regalia nt funerals ; e'uiiigiug the badge
et grand bodies from mIvvi Iu gold uud
permitting, (without ilispciis ttlou) the
wearing of the badge with urnpa at
funerals; nml Hint c'rcles, uiiitiriN, nml
homes, may (by dispeimlinu) porferm the
Installation service in public.

Tho following amendment to the by-

laws of the supreme olrelo wasuWopio
potetl: "Iu the event uf n ropreseutallvo
preseuthig himself, who may ho by ncci
dculor'omo iinavoiilali'o cause without
pruper lclleis or ureileii.tals, but who can
satisfy tbo Supreme cumuli that he has
bien duly eleotetl or appointed, lie may
be nil milted to a sest iu Uio supreme
council by n two-thln- ls vole '"

Tho lluauoiiit o iiiilitiou of the supreme
iiliolo was loportrd tube lu a sound eon
tlillon, the amount in the hinds of Iiims-uiurs-

elides and homes as per hut
being $117070; the amount in

vtsted 61IJ JIOU tt'i nud the total value of
uitelosnuil homis 6.1'J.IU t II.!

Eastmi, P.i , was chosen us ihouext
pine i of meeting of the grand uuclf, nml
the second Tuesday lu August at thn
time.

Tliurmlsy .SInrulnK's rrucordl i;i.
Tho Oritrid uouiicil convened at tl a. in ,

all the olllcors iu the chairs.
Tho following ollicers were itislalln I fur

the ensuing )e.ir by P. S W. Cuar.id, .is
sistetl by P. S. W. Pric, who acted as
herald :

Grand Chief Washington-- !) W. O.
Whiuuii, No. 0, Phtl.iiltlphui.

Grand Chief Jetlerson Hugh Still-wage-

No. til, Couuellsvlllu.
Grand Chief Franklin II. 1. Yohn, No.

107, Philadelphia.
Graud Herald Theodore A. Kendall,

No, 7, Heading.
Grand Scroll ICfeper Win. A. Corson,

No. tlO, Philadtlpbi.t.
Graud Treasurer Chas. Wliinui, No 0,

Philadelphia.
Grand Watcher of the Da 1st lei Wi i

terbottom. No :i5, Frank foul.
Grand Watcht r of the Night AKoitt P

Hotlgers, No in, Columbia.
Trustees Han v H Wallers, N 7'i

Philadelphia; ll. E Conrtd. N. S. P nl.i
tlolphia ; Itellbcu II Macm t, 107, Pnila
delphia.

V tintm!?.' Aniiniiiirtiil.
Tho following ujiumittees were

:

Advisory Committee G to. S. Kiel, No.
S ; Luuis Hamburg, No. !l ; William A.
Ditryea, No. 07.

Corumitleo on Law autl Usage John A
Ovortber. No UO ; J. H. Myers, No. 10S ,
H. Eichcrly, No. 11 !l

Commitleo ou Appeals Geo. A. I'eath
er, No. 7; David Hechtul, No. 17; Livi
Enuk, No 7.

Coiiimitteo ou Printing Havel II
Heiim, No 'M ; Geo. tV. Farroll, No 10 ;
.!. M Hallmau, No. 12

Committeu ou Elections II. S. Lomr-ake- r,

No. Ill; Jthn N. 1'arter, No 00,
Then. A. Hawks, No. 81 ; Win. Clavidgu,
jr. No. I'Jti, Uaac W Collision, No 0J

Committee on Supnrvisior. John L.
Howcrs. No. 1.1. H. E. Conrad, N1 S,
Honry tlrjeiiwood, No. 1.1; G C Melner,
No. il; Hfiiben E. Macuet, No. 107.

Coinmltteo ou Orgauuitiori tViu
Heimi'iisoliiielder, No.'JT; Harry li. Waiter,
No 70; Geo. !) Watt, No. 8; Levins ll,
Driickmiller, No.il;.!. Lansing Mines, No.
'ii; AIOS7.) P. C.lrr, No. (I

A ie solution was paised directing the
cram! ssroll kcoper to Nstio u oucular lo
all the cirulen iu this jurisdiction culling
upon them fur subscriptions to the fund
for the erection of a monument to tlio
memory of George Lippud, the founder
of the ortler.

Tho ba'anco of the morning session was
devoted tu business of n private charaotcr.

Vorircilun,
Hy au in.ivui"tauct) iu publishing Iho

list of "rnembi-rs- in uttetidancu nt the
Grand Circle, It. U. (H. P ) Pa., wostnted
tint they were "representatives." Oulytho
llrst named of each circle are leproieuta
tives uf the respjctivo clrcls. Tim others
nro only members of the grand olrelo uu.
titled to seats but uot to votes,

lYAl.Kr.Ml fdlt A C.llit,
Uuutrst Demerit Uf iirrnrtllHllvrs el tllH

rlrl c'oiurril fiiiiulirii til tlio HI IV.
Lait oveniug ao.iUe walk lor the Hlaluo

drum corps, which is couponed uf colored
men, was given in thu second story of Fill
ton opera tioueo. Theio was a largo mowd
uf winto people, including a number of
leading citizens piesout.

Hen. Waters was tl xir unnaor of the
allair. Tho judges were Stephen L. Ar
monr, William Itolmensohuoldor ami
Alunzi Cur, which gentleman, rill ul
Philadelphia, nro attending the meeting of
the Hrotherliood uf the Union. Gcurgo
Price, of Philadelphia, (j Moisted as urn
pirn, to thu satisfaction of nil parties,

Twulvooouulcs started in the walk, hut
the contestants soou tlv. iudled tlow u tu two,
viz: Edward Clark, porter of the Grapi
hotel, mid Miss Ella Waters, aud John
Nick arid Miss Maitha Fulls. For at least
u half hour the couples walked urtuiid
the room and it was almost impossible fin
the judges tu tleoldo which party tlis
played the most grace. Tho prize, it
largo c.iko, was llually awarded to Nick
nud lady. Tho former nppoars tu be a
"now coon in town," ami is not very well
known. Clark is very well sitisllod with
the result, ns be won two prizes iu recent
matches. Some of the gentlemen of oolor
claim that herutoforo Clark has been
lucky in scout ing judges, who favored
him. Others say that ho would
have won last night's match if
it had not been for; his girl who
gave horself too rnuoli "swing" In turn-
ing comers. Albert Wilson nlso made a
good showing in thn match, but his girl
also injured his chances ns she hud a habit
of throwing out ouo fojt lu making the
tarns.

It is likely that the result of lost night's
walk will load to auother, as the goutlo-rno- u

of color nro very Joaleus of oaoh
other, and tlujc who win o.tko walk a
stand high in soolety. Last night's affair
was a great llnauolal suoojss.a'id that, will
also be an inducement to the management
to repeat it.

KtlTer' Juveiillo urencstra,
A number of pupils of Prof. W. II.

Keller have organized n now orchestra, and
routed the room ou the sooond lloor of A.
C. Kepler's hardware (BtablltJimeut as
their headquarters, Thoy are good players
nud lutoud to praottcn frequently. It is
the iiiteution to have monthly reunions to
which their lady and goutlomcu friends of
the oro'uestra will be invited. Tlio first
outortaiumout will be given early iu Sep.
tombcr for the biniclltof the poor, nt the
county almshouse.

rioDio t rtuckr MprluBs.
Tlio Sunday school ntiaobed to the A.

M E, church on Straw Lorry street, are
plcaloing to day at Hooky Springs,


